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DIGEST:

1. Although contract terms and handbook
governing issuaencetof orders .tunder
mult-1ple award'schedule contract (MASC)
in GSA's teleprocessiing services program
did'not,!.at tikie subject order was issued,
require disclosure of evaluation factors,
once user ageniicy discloses projected
du"aftiof.nof 'order wihiich impacts on cost
evaluation, 'tudence dictates that sub-
sequent changes in duration be communicated
to pa articipating vendors.

2. ItAsjot proper for agency to evaluate
oIferor's benchmark Ns if it could order
two; cost elements at one price level
where,'offeror's pricing limits use of
each .price level to only one' Price
element.

S. At~oughprotest, is suastainedr '64 nt'iterest
ofj5GoVedrnment would not be served y""Zancel-
ia~tionEof order under MIASC where on6'defi-
clency. occurred in area not covered'by
regulation, where it has not been shown
that other deficiency in cost evaluation
caused awardee to be evaluated as low
offeror, and where substantial performance
has occurred on final option period of
order.

4. Claim by protester for cost 'of benchmark
is denied because protester has not
shown that proccurement deficiencies were
motivated by caprice or bad faith and
that protester was denied award to which
it was otherwis2 entitled.
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,4jiUnited Computing Systems (UCS) ptotests mthe issuance
on Mlay 24a9l1978, of a purchase order,'to, Com uter iSciences
Corporation, InfonetgDivision -(CSC)-by'the Naival Electronic
Syseiis Engineering Center (Navy) pursuant to the General
Serv.ices Admtinistrati6n's (GSA) teleprocessing s'ervices
program (TSP). The purchase order provides for services
between Juwe l and September 30, 1978 with an cption to
renew for another- year.

,4.^,,UCS~iargues. that the Navy improperly evaluated
of fers' by using a, syri~em -t1fe arid d - fe il" amount
which were6btn.s'ecified 'inhtihe requirementts statenient.
InuhIiis aonnection, the piott ter c61Th1ins that the
Navy did not follow0 4Ehe proper prodceudresjjfor modifying
i< GSA coneiircial rprocurement approval "(GSA Form
2068). UCS also complains that Navy improperly evaluated
both its coste 1.,cVd-CSC's costs. We have "received and
coisideredcsubmissions regarding the protest from the
Navy, GSA and CSC as well as the protester.

Ths e rutestetr, CSC an-d ot6 er1j1 f ifmsI "veleach
entered1 ingtta'4jultiple aA"$ard.:Schedu-eahtIriact (MASC)
withs _~ui~trp .5the'k1Spfis: the m adftorytmeans
bywhi ch Federal agencies-acquire teleprocessing
services. ASee'rcedeial Property Management Regulations
(FPMR)', Temporary Regulation E-47, as amended. Under
th'isprogram, 'user agencies which have received
approval from GSA on a Form 2068 may place orders for
teleprocessing services against the MASC's which are
negotiated by GSA and provide Government-wide volume
discounts.

The MASC requires that selecting activities
evaluate the technical 'service features of each
MASC, elimiriAte ftom consideration those that do not
meet the activities'.requirements, and select the
MASC offering the lowest system cost, price and
'other factors considered.

Here, theaNavy obtained Form 2068 purchase approval
from GSA to acquire teleprocessing services from Oct6-
ber 1, 1977 through September 30, 1980. On August 17,
the Navy sent an'inquiry to 28 MASC firms. The firms
which met the mandatory requirements set forth in the
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initial inquiry were Utnformed of the Tcriteria tolbe
used7in the b&ftd6h;kark' competition.,, The Navy c.ecided
to riuse: a bencffrnirkes"pite':the-i fact that the..eAtimated
stSCeim life Bdd' anneal costs we're below the threshold

whidi.'A6uld have req-i'red benchmarking.a.. Five firms,
inclu'ding 'the protester were benchmark d. A cost
analysis was performed using the benchmark results
and the Navy determined that CSC would provide the
lowest cost service.

,fnitially. Tics, tinASC contractor, insisted that
the Navy's cost evaluaEthiNias flawed in four of the
six$5Onthly cost cat ry h'(monthly costs were ithe
basibs"f!the cost evalifaflbn). -In response to UCS'S
protest the Navy.;Y'reca1culated t1at firm's benchmark
and a4reed with UCS's caiculations ir'the areas of
on-line storage and timesharing coinnect. The Navy did
not change its calculation of the bulk terminal input/
output costs. UCS indi'cated that it "will allow the
Navy's judgment to stand" in this area.

UCS still seems to object to the Navy's calcu-
lat'ion of itslcent.tal pr6oessor unit (CPU) costs
mxinitainin@ Ghat, its CpU 6ostseshodld be $659 per,
month rather Ehan-:the $760 'itiure used by the agency.
However, beyond stating2.thiat' the Navy's calculatidns
are,.a "violationlbf t$e-ptocedure stated in schedule
N.of UCS' TSP mnanual" UCS does-not explain the alleged
error. Therefore we conclude that the Navy's calcula-
tions of these costs were reasonable.

'tLUCS's main complaint is tthat while the original
announcement of the requirements specified a system
life of-36 months, the benchmarks ikere actually
evaiuated on the basis of a 14 month system-\.ife.
UCS., insists that `'uch action constitutes a breach of
a fundamental tenet of Federal procurement that all
ptrspective contiractors must 'be advised in advance
as to the basis upon which offers will be evaluated
and that any changes in that basis mus§t be communi-
cated to all offerors. The protester points out that
the reduction in the system life and the lowering of
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thet'tinaied*.3vafue fro"M 'oo to $36,000 was espe-
cillyjprej"udiclaJ 1 to UCS ecause it, like all noninr-
6umbents, was subjaect to fixed conversion costs of
$6,941'4Ato Sebtamortized over the projected system life.
The r 'ductiontofi the projected system life resulted
in higher ealuated total monthly costs for UCS than
for CSC, whidh, as ;the incumbent, was not subject
to conversion costs.

Tt' y,43, staEe so ~ it orgnly.~ln to
orer. 36 monthsgo 4fEHdsW oservices tut duringf tthe
evaluaitin pr6&scAW erief of Naval Materiail
Frbh6ibithip t spurctasing aivity/ mromddacquiring
mo relItha!14 rfi nihs -4 service. 'ih i ie the Navy
admitsQ the Et 6m&ang:trom '36 to 14 mohtts aRd
the:6ortespodinq lowertngfihe estimated value
of.-thefrquir ~did havehtfre, effect. 'ofdisplacing
UCS af- t1e e+,l4aluedsbwtefferdr,- it arguies that
this was nitheit 'and ntaiirb'd-ale part of the
acqisl'it.ion process and 'otes'-that the regulations
in f6rce A&t the time this order was placed were silent
on the issue tof c omunic'ting':evaluation scheme
changes to prospe'&tiev_ contractors.

GSApints out at'tovisionso If Hfthe-MASC
do6 n,6tjrquie'6deringac-ti vities to .id istribute
the evaluatifn cPiketriato tally coitractors being
considered for-seld6ctiohX Further, GSA points out
that its-guidelines effectC at the time, contained
in its Special Notice Concerning thfe TSP, April 1977
did nod require release of-this information.

Although the' MASC'st and the GSMg udidelines did
not require Che Navy toZdiscl6se the basis for its
cost evaluation, the agen-cyy.did inform all those
concerned'that ,it anticgpated ordering servi¶ces for
36'mrontWs. Oncce the 1avy undertook to inforimi vendors
of this ,sfgnificant requir6ment, which assumed an
importanttrole ini the cdst evaluation, we believe the
Navy should have informed those vendors that the
requirement had been changed and given them the
oppovrtunity to respond to that change. We believe
the change in the anticipated .duration period, with
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its conctdMitant; effe ton propo~ al evaluatcn in ef f ect
"c&nstftutwed a Ciialge ig thej nro4Md rul s_,fNii&e`p`rocure-
me~nt Snd therefore should have bdenk communicated to
the vendors. ,; SeeT __ii____ar5ide CoroarM, _.5 :omp.
Gen.,t8X02 -(1976h 76-1 CRP 134. It isSighificantitlD
not`ifn this respectE tht ;GSA has Mn'dified its guidelines
to 'user agencies .(seeHandbook, Tefieprocessing Services
Pro rams October 19-)7to require notfiEbon to
potential offerdrs ofa.nticipated system life duration
as well as any subsequent significant changes to what
was initially anticipated.

.- 'Although UCS's 5competitive iosit ion wasv drsely
affcdEed as a result.,tof the'PhchanqeP Pn anticijattd
duration, it'isynb t c'ler thatd,)UCS been. inf~rmed
of this chang e n it.- w-.wc4dl'have been .able or -wi lltingQ
to amend it to eteduce- itirt -,areas
to: make upt'for the 6.ibcreased conversi6n cost8aL;sess-
menit. In this ,regard e note that price mori cffati"ons
under a MASCimst api§' hotto 3js'taparUdirroraer
but to allfrdersd placed u6du r thfe MASC. 0n the other
hand,,4hecause the Navy'did 'not notify vendors that
tne&rprbviodhly; disclosed dAuratibn period' h'ad 2been con-
siderably shortened, UCSlfever had the'opportunity to
consider wheither it wan&ed -,to enhance its 6ompetiti.ve
position 'under those circumstances by amending its
MASC.. We think this warrants sustaining the protest.

wel.-are also. concerned with the'NavyIs use of CSC's
pricing"profi es~'in the benchmark Cost eValiiation.
CSC offers four pricing levels for each of the major
cost ?61ements which-imake up the tel'eprocessing service.
The bu6'yer is permitted to select dne price level for
eazhiGcost element. Generally the buyer will select
the .lowest price level for the element it expects
to Ltse most. Although CSC apparently does not permit
a;'hseomer to use the same level for tLto different
elements and UCS points out that the N~avy's order
for 'CSC's service in fact prices each element at a
separate pricing level, the Navy evaluated CSC's
benchmark as if it could order two elenents at one
price level.
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.The Navty saes that it merely.used the optimum
pricing schedule 'in its evaluation'drpiainidg that
all offerois including UCEhave their benchmarks set
up for ideal pricing codndiions which may not occur
in ,an factual order., The Navy- maintains jthat both
the offers of UCS and CSC were susceptible to similar
discrepancies between potential and actual use and
that egch firm was permitted to compete on an equal
basis.

The problem. with the Navy s evJaioi approach
is 'that;/ ityignores actual`pricing coditionsSand
utilizes prices that couid not be re -' the
tdrms-Sfk th& contract.: Such an appxcoach raises the
risk :Ehat See -eva I u a tilon wi 1 not ̀.,:'acciui ra'ately 1 d i ca t e
the 1&we'st~jprdbable cost offer. T7nte "his' case, however,
UCSI a1;thouch it had amplefopporSuniCurdos, 'has
not d'std&7th'att the discrepancy &.auS dCSC{?to be.<
evalu'ated 'as t)&r low 'fferor. C4.onsequently, ;le'.are
unafle to - sniLude tha~t this deaficienicy was prejudi-
cial' tCoZUlS, ¶and we ffn'i'&thiSn in tE}ih record which
indicate5s that the Navy madeOther than a good faith
att6mpt to evaluate-each offeror's benchmark on what
it b1ie irdd was a reasonable: basis.

' IniAht. of thistrbord- , dwe do noelevea
recommendti"n 'to ancel s t ordero g Twarranted he
deterination whether)o.' s.;recommeidt'involvesT-the
66ons~idertion of severta1%'ctors, including~ but_-not
limirted "E6 tlhe seriousnesbf ,of the prScu-rd'efM`eeit de f i-
ciency,>Ethe degree of pejiudice to 3iher Mompetitors,
thiefl~go~sid faith of thhe pja'-ties, the e'xtetof- orm-
ance, .c'fst to the cverriment, tleI Uencyt•'e Yape
requirement and the'dimpact of a cancellatiionbon the
using -activitiesb'-,'bfltrations. s stem DeVW4YbSEn tj
'C"oporation, B-191195..4August 31, 1978, 78-2 .CPD il49.
In this case we note that the first aeefiAcienWytcurred
in an area not specifically covered by re5guraions
and that .it is speculative-whether the po6tiesEer would
have been evaluated a/i the lowest, cost vendor hiad
the agency properly notified venddrs-of the changed
requirement or evalualted the benchmark differently.
There also has been .io showing that the Navy acted
other than in good faith. Wle are also aware that
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the final option period of the order is in its 9th
month of performance. ThE us, although we sustain this
protest, we do not think it would be in the best
interest of the Government to cancel the order issued
co CSC.

, /UCS hastclailmed thh61cost"o t parxina its-
benchm ark. Tiese-c`sts',!i ar ',F.ntue ofbi'd/4
proposal preparation ih sthtwtrmen tof wid/het~~chma tic. TIW' d ' iInwh54 h
this...Office first permdCTed in ItH tCo4 tV54-Comp.
Ge6nL•iO21 (1975), 75-1l CPD-345, where we adopted'-the
staindard-announced :'n Keco Industries, Inc. v United
Srtatos,:-492 F.2dl1200 (Ct. Cl. 1974). The standard
is whether t6'ea't' ncy's aicti6ns were arbitrary and
capricious towards the claimant. A second requirement
is that the aghdcy's actions deprive the claimant
of an award to,-which it was otherwise entitled.
System Development Corporation, suupra. UCS's claim
fails under both criteria.

. >First, it does notf ap'peartthatiUCS would have
been ~issued an order had the deficiencies nottd .
Vfer6f 'hot occurred ,Sec6nd>;TJUC5 hasT`not shown4lthat
the Navy knew or shoufYhave known -%hat iLts failure
to inform vendors 'of the duratiLonkchange was improper
orfthat' the deficienScis in this procurement resulted
from -&aprice or bad faiitt. Indeed; at least with-.
reip'6t to-'the first 'dlficiency, thetielack" of re'gula-
tcry'guidance in the area,-would mak'e such a finding
unlikely. In the absefnce of a finding of bad faith
or `4')tbitrary action, bid/proposal costs are not awarded
even if the claimant had 'been in a position to receive
an award but did not because of the agency's mistake
or inadvertence. Base Information Systems, Inc.,
B-186932, October 25, 1978, 78-2 CPD 299.

The protest is 5ustained. The claim is denied.

neputyComptroller Generalof the United States




